
THi: S'RVVKK OF iIAA.
i:iir 01vitius HMk

ami silent. whHV afcnve I stay
My eiHirse. and Mt-- k a fvr at ur HjmmK

litii. the uhtte I jntv.

fM vmitler ninety mountain tn inere Iw?t
thertH-kH- t ymnli I Imc.

UPlHl. tllP Mteht kf1K,
And 1 keen ae

My gttdbtg beam have kUnsl his n
now, .

AM IfafHMt the sleeping lifts W me Wjm

AihI klsetl tlR'lfleii love-loc- on Itfsbiow,
Rut I would see him near.

1 fain wohM 1 a woman fvra
gods, that ve womM kh me ths !

1 Taint Wit KHifOHK for Unclear detient .
Owe taMe tf ttMHtal Wis.

1 veara to In :t woman and to ce
With sikuu fMKt-j- tofXMtfk tfce forest dim,
AimI kishK eyelids in bis sleep.

Attn so awaken him.

Uy the fcweet niy4rie- - of hie a4 eth.
I. the fair, glorious empress of tte sky.
Do long to lMvatfce liiigeriMK mortal

Wrfntll
To breathe, and tnMi t die.

IAston, and grant to on- - this, fleeting ;
Listen, and grout to iw this nreckHth Immm.

Alt me ! Hint he MwhiM be a liuotait ly.
And 1 sttotlhl !' tlH' iwh.

1 1 art 2 w4 Ctt
THi: 'I..U1.

Tho ulm of all the birds thirt w.
Ami ft that cleave le mr.

Doth Of- or ail. both great d small.
Adorn the Wit of fart.

In stew or In. t wet or dr.
Iuiritlcr. shell or take.

Ntr lamb inr jam. nor ham ihh am
I'nun Hani can lake 11m ike.

CJtNHtie V Kireher.

ARE NOT

Ttte Set by the Prince
of "Wales.

Times.
is a. feeble term

for the state of into which
strata of
finds itself anent

the of or
no where
new notes was

times
the season just past by the

of of
and of form who

made their to them

court This was
an that

into the ranks
of The contest

for a but
the the
day, and the is now

from
The fact the
basis upon which
rest. One day the cf
who is very stout and fat, and

r hands are not
in to a

to drove off in
a to hold a levee for the

On at the
he found

It was too late to and,
as it have been
for the rest to wear when
tho had none, the
was a one.

were from the
social and even

in the street. The has
come to this the
last two years have

in

the the the
opera and the In

it would be
as to in a

as JJut
as the are on the

than in this or
the may be

at a less cost.

It is only about a 'oars
since to go
into the loan at all,
in a way.
The debt is not
yet two olcT, its

will be in
but only by those who
that a debt is a

There has been a
and a very

in that of the
ted been

by the civil war of
from less than to

but since the close
of that it has been

to $1

years ago was in the
heart of the and
in the of it

many of
the

seat of which is Fort
the head of on

the of its
seven per cent, bonds for
sale in New York to

to build a jail, and the
lot was taken in one hour.

The boat stoves made by 5L 0.
with are
to all others in this

7T

Recent
t'oiiiitiou farrier.

P:att Ivania railroad v. Mil-

ler, bnt. IX. Ohio.
The of a of

for the of their
docs not to tlie

of a trunk of

of
to a But tho

by the
into his and it into

a for safe as-

sumes lle of an
and is to take such

care of tlie as a man of
would of his

own, under like

Conlinrli.
IJanisiei- vs. Kotw, :$. IX. Minn.

on of the
of a for the

of a sum at a
and in case of

made it with tle
paye to of the

title to in him
until held that the
was not so as

to make an
but tley were
as in

Zleci!.
. CI., Iowa.

A land to .1 for life,
and after Js death to .IV

If .1 leave no the
laud go to G and his

The deed that the
land not be by J,
nor be sold for debts. Held that
the
and for debts was void.

t'onfntr! I'rire.
ITurner et al. v. Sui. IX, Kan-

sas.
the for

the of and the
work is done and and it

that there was a
as to the to

be paid for it, the law the
of each and

The
same rule an
is to for
and in faith and with

care and the
such

the sum
which the was to

rixtHro :i
Smith v. (X,

a
took of

and them from the
real estate with which they were

to them to sale
to his held that
he could not, as a prior

assert tlmr such
were part of tlie

all the have seen fit
to treat what be

and part of the as
the law will

such as
the to
all and

3!:isfrr ami Srrtnuf.
Baker v. railroad

Sap. C't.,

A master is not an of
tho of tools

to his He is
to them with safe

but he does not engage that
they will in the
same Any
which may in
their use it is the of the ser-

vant to and to his
But a master is to

know that a rope used for the
of stones with

the aid of a will last only
a time, and it is his duty to
renew it at He
can not a sound rope and
fold his arms until by actual

it is to be

Immoral Contract.
ctal. v. St. Louis Ct.

of
The were on

the of the state
which was

with b the
of the cfy-- of St.

who the arrest of the
of On

that he could and
the

and such
paid him at differ- -

I ent he to re- -

cover, tailed to
his Held that

the courts will not aid to recover
paid in f Mich

a It is that
the was

must not be
acted upon, even for the of
that which thev have a right to do.

is like great
it conies from the heart.

He who is false to
a in the and

will see the defect when the
of a is

Our us
to their faults.

The of like thnt
of God, is

is

ness, it is I0II3 and
sin.

rmiy excuse a
but it is no excuse for

He who has not
03" wltom can he not be

lias a letter of
credit on some mens faces which
is it is

The most the most
of all

in the of

like ever be
and while lore,

like beam forth
on cvcr3 side and bend to over3'
11

If a man his purse into
his no man can take it away
from him. An in

pa3rs the best

What a rest is:

The bed has a of
to me, said I

would not it for all the
in the

The tree of its
after they have

done their and the tree itself
grows and by the
help of each one of them.
"The qualify or Mtorcy is not strained ;
It dropnetli as the senile dew fro- - heaven
lloii the idace beneath. Tis twice Messed :
It litei-se- s lom that gives and him that takes.

the

Our lives are like some
on one

side of a wall, and the
fabric on the other. We

cannot cross the and sec
the end. The work is in our
hands the is not.

The noble silent men,
here and of whom no

of are,
said the salt of the earth.
A countn that has none or few of
these is in a bad wa3; a forest that
has no rooth, all into
and which must and
be no forest.

Ick 'rcnm Saloon.
Frank ice crenm on

the near Humes mill, is now
fitted ith rooms for
ladies, it is also the depot for choice

tally, etc.
served to order.

Oarx, Onr.
Oars, eleven feot; caustic soda, gol-

den
tan bnak, etc, in

to suit at v Geo. W.

The Central Hotel.
One of the and host

kept hotuls in near
the steamer with first class,
airy rooms, good board and very

rates. Bar and billiard
rooms. The best of wines and
and an glass of San

beer. Axtox

For a oyster stew, fry,
or fancy roast, go to

on Main streot, 2v. Loeb's.
by the or

tho snek, or in the shell.

Peter has a
first class "saloon in C. H.

on street, near
the boll tower, and has
Messrs. Win. Beck & Co. his agents.
The best of in the line of

beer, cigars, etc, will
be kept on hand.

The syrup lias cured
who were from

sia, liver boifs, hu-
mors, female etc

free to any Seth
& Sons. Boston.

Did any know
the formula from which Cough
Syrup is he would not onlv

but it to his pa-
tients with a cough or cold, or
any disease of ihe throat and lungs.
Try it It has no equal. For the benefit
of those who would say.

a trial size is
Ask your to get it for votu In
bottles at 15 cts., 50 cts., Si.

Hitter.
Ciadiona Rcfere.

TIm Cotuit was the Slskin Peru in lv?0. The
his wife. wi by an

fexer, front whieh he was freed by
11m u.--e of the. native the

bark. or. a- - it v.a- - called in the
of tSie emuiln,

Cralefal for lier on her return
to in H53-J-

. she tin'
in pnin. where it was known

under various nanus, until
called it in honor of the lady
who hnd brottshl tlM'in that whieh was
more than the gold of
To tins day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and 11 ft j-

- j ear--. eienee has given
n-- to take its place. It

cures a morbid for
by the natural tone of

It attaeks love
of liquor as it dws a fever, and
lioth alike. The tonic virtue
of tlie i- - in the

Hitters, whieh are a- -
again-- t malarial fever a- - thev
were in tin da;. of ihe old

We the
of tliese bitters to lie

jMire, and or the le-- t known
A trial will ati-f- y yon that this 5 tin
hr- -t hitter in the world. --The proof of
the is in tlie catins. and we

abide this te-- t. For sale bv
all groeers and liquor deale:
Ordt r it.

The Svw Selionl Ilook.
Mes-r- s. ens .t Son have a full

of text lawki latelv bv
the state, and which must 1m

111 the public sclioois bv or before Oeio--

The laaiks are offered at
prices or

.Sills
Ilrooks Writ-

ten and Higher
The will Ik? sold at

rates, bat not on
Child- -

Wat-o- n Youths
Easy Le-so- n- in

Lytes I5(K)k
c.stlnkes Common Scltool

Citv llooic Stokk.
Astoria.

Letter From Sir.

Astoria. May 2ij. issi.
Eiutoi:

It is with plea.-ur- e that 1 call the
of your readers to the fact that I

have a branch
in Astoria, tin'
I invite eery citizen

of your town ami to vi.--it it ami
of firmly

that the verdict of each one
will be that my work is not only of the
bet hut that the prices are
All the will lie done aj my
home gallery in and mailed
direct to the customer. The in j

charge is an artist and
nas an with chil-
dren and nervous, iicoplc. I am

to do all kind-- of view ing.
and to any

In all I will
go away and

Verv
truly, .1. G.

Corner First and street-.- ,

wtf

Km pi 1 ent for Ladies

The City
of are now
and their new
lNrtcrs for ladies and and i

their skirt for !

lames. .one should lie without them:
our leadimr
them, and are loud in their nrai-- e.

These goods arc by
have made the wants of hto'ie and

a study, and the ask Us to re-
fer Hhmii to some reliable :ind
ladv to them in this
ami we think that an earne'--t

in every would
meet with a ready that a

womiiu could make a
salary and have the

agencj for this eotiutrv. We advise
some larij who is in ment
to send to tin' her name and

and mention 'this pajM-r- . Ad-
dress Queen City
No, H7 and Hit West Pouith lree.

Ohio. d

A cough, eohl or sore throat -- Jamb!
results in

an lung -e or
Brown"-- not

the stomach liki ugh synqts
and but act 011 the

parts, give
relief in asthma,

and the throat trouble which
and public are

to. For thirty years Brown's
troches have Iiecn by

and give icrfcct
"Ihhmi teted by

wide and constant u.--e for nearly an en-
tire tliey have attained

rank among the few ;taplc
of the age. Sold at 2.". cents a

1kx

Blocks of paper, useful on the
desk of put up to onlur
and for sale at The office.

Sons of the Ileer!
to and Sold by

- - - -

Cood evening kind friend.- -, jn- -t IKten to me.
And when yon have mranl me. I'm sre

you'll agree.
I w III give yMi a storv, and slm; M out clear

And the name of lav --owe - the A LISA N Y
l'.KEK.

Yihi can find it all round In this city of ohl.
And the way that thev inake it has never

Ueea told.
That's a secret they keep ami hold verj dear.

I'or the wltolc country - drinking that
ALBANY BKKU.

The Is large and the Is
fine.

And every order Is sent to von right up to
time.

They get zXf kinds of orders from far anil
from near.

And every one's Iiealthy that drinks
MEElt.

For every thing theie looks so clean and so
neat.

And their beer Is mi it cannot lie
bent.

If vou are feeling bad or the bines
You can drive them away bv drinking AL-

BANY BEEK.

I have an old father, who's now
And this is ttic advice he gave nuto me.

He spoke to me kindly with a voice bright
and clear :

"If yon want to be drink ALBANY
lJEEK."

Since then I have done so, and I'm hearty
and sound.

At tke round age or fiftv I can alwavs

At my dally lnlior before the sun
And each day ami night I driuk ALBANY

BEE1L
Also, on TriE

BOCK BEE1L
C. - -

0. 1L & N. Co's Dock.

1 (W IOONDS RAGS'OF all kinds
clean and drjal the Umbrella

shop, Main street, by

ft
Jffl

sSa
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StrwKunl. gtdde.Nc.
iiMw-crwn-

Kudymnm,
iHXHxtlllg hltttHtt.'l

kneeling.

GLOVES "WORN.

Example

J'hiladvttdua
Henri-burnin-

anguish
various American snob-ocrac- y

plunged
fateful question gloves
gloves. Washington,

cnetrte slowly,
astonished several during

incur-

sion various travelled glasses
fashion moulds

entrance repub-

lican ungloved.
naturally innovation struck
dismay well-drille- d

Capitolian society.
waged- - violently time,

ungloved invaders carried
glove solemn-

ly abolished polite society.
illustrates whimsical

conventionalisms
Prince Wales,

whose oomfortable
gloves owing disagreeable

tendency moisture,
hurry

queen. arriving drawing-

-room himself glove-les- s.

send,
wouldn't etiquette

gloves
prince ceremony

glovelcss Thenceforth
gloves banished
great ceremonials,

fashion
country. During

gentlemen ap-

peared everywhere ungloved
street, drawing-room- ,

theatre. France,
however, considered

improper appear drawing-roo- m

ungloved unshod.
gloves cheaper

continent country
England, proprieties
observed

hundred
governments began

public business
deliberate, scientific

British national
hundred bi-

centennial celebrated
1SSS, be-

lieve national na-

tional blessing.
general large increase

national debts,
JUni States having increa-
sed 1SG1-6- 5

100,000,000
2,227,000,000;

great conflict
reduced ,SG,072,G93. Twen-

ty Montana
Rocky mountains,

hands Indians; to-da- y

presents evidences civil-

ization. Chottcau county,
county
Benton, navigation

Missouri, offered 830,000
coupon

enable Chot-tea- u

county

Crosby, fire-bric- k bottoms,
superior market.

Decisions.

coHtpaity

liability canW pas-

sengers afety
baggage, extend
contents consisting
samples merchandise belonging

traveling salesman.
earner, taking property

charge putting
wareliouse keeping,

relation ordinary
bailee, bound

property
ordinary prudence

circumstance-- .

."tcsotialile

When certain undertakings,
given account purchase
price piano, provided

payment certain
certain time, de-

fault optional
retake possession

instrument, remain
payment: 11101103'

payable absolutely,
indorsement necessary,

properly assignable
clioses action.

C'onrtiliou.'il
McClearj KHKSmji.

conveyed
children.

sliotikl children
should chil-

dren. ptovided
sIkmiUI alienated

condition against alienation
liability

Webster,

Where parlies contract
doing certain work,

accepted,
appears mis-

understanding price
rejects

understanding awards
reabonable compensation.

obtains wliere agent
cniploj'ed contract work,

good reason-

able diligence makes
contract, although reasonable
compensation exceeds

agent authorized
promise.

I'crsotuililT.
WasRtmer..Si. Wiconeiu.

Where junior chattel mort-

gagee possession mortgaged
fixtures severed

connected, subject
satisfy mortgage,

against
chattel mortgage,
fixtures realty.
When parties

might otherwise
fixtures realty
personal property,
consider fixtures, between

parties, personal property
intents purposes.

Alleghany coHijntny,
Pennsylvania.

insurer
absolute safety fur-

nished workmen.
bound provide
tools,

always continue
condition. defeat

become apparent
duty

observe report
master. bound

pur-
pose loading heavy

derrick
limited

proper intervals.
furnish

breaking demonstrated
insecure.

Murray Wakefield.
appeals.

plaintiffs carrying
business Missouri,

lottery, seriously inter-
fered police commis-

sioners LouiSj
caused vend-

ors tickets. defendants
undertaking
would control commissioners

prevont interferences,
plaintiff mone3'

times, which sought

defendant having
perform contract.

money pursuance
contract. immaterial

lottery legal. Public of-

ficers improperly
doing

Sunday Scrap1;.

Politeness thoughts,

present dut-break- s

thread loom,
weav-

ing lifetime unrolled.
friends virtues reconcile

place charity,
everywhere

Hoarding 11101103' covetous- -

squandering

Poverty shnbl-coa- t,

shabby
morals.

mastered him-

self, over-
come?

Nature written

honored wherever presented.
delicate,

sensible pleasures, consists
promoting pleasures

others.

Faith, light, should
simple unbending:

warmth, should

00658113.

empties
head,

investment
knowledge alwa3s
interest.

delightful thing
become place

luxury Napoleon.
exchange

thrones world.

religion drops
leaves continually

work;
greater stronger

TisiMfshtkNtoI mighty."

compli-

cated machine, working
delivering

finished
barrier

completion

scattered
there, morning

newspaper makes mention
Carlvle,

turned leaves
boughs, wither

Faber's saloon,
roadway

nicely private

ooufectienory, Unmiiin
punch

lacquer, asplialtum varnish, furni-
ture varnish, quanti-
ties Hi'mrs.

finest, cleanest
Astoria, situated

landing,

reasonable
liquors,

excellent Francis-
co Bieloii, Proprietor.

first-clas- s

pan-roa- Rcscoe's
opposite

Families supplied hundred
opened

Wilhelm established
Page's

building, Squemoqhc
appointed

everything
wines, liquors,

Peruvian thou-
sands suffering dyspep

debility, complaint,
complaints, Pamph-

lets address. W.FowIr

scientific physician
Auuueifs

prepared,
recommend, prescribe

troubled

--Another hum-
bug,3 prepared.

druggist

Peruvian

Clwhon
Vieeroy Countess,

pros'ratetl intermit-
tent

remedy, Peru-
vian
language -- Quinquina."

reeoverj.
Kurope introduced

remedy
LinuaMis

Ciiiclmiia.

preeioiis tlielneas.

nothing eJTeeta-all- y

apietile stimu-
lants, restoring
tltestomaeh. e.eissie

destroys
jKiwerftil

Ciucltoiin pre-erv- ed

Peruvian

Spnul-- ii
Viceroys. uuaranlee imiretli-ent- s

alMluJelv- -
quality.

pudding
willingly

dniKgit.

Chas.Ste
supply adopted

introduced

lHTlt.lX.St.
following in-

troductory exehange:
Moutiolhs Elementary (leography.
Mnntieths Comprehensive Ueographv.

Grammar.
Primary. Elementary,

Arithmetics.
following intro-

ductory exchange:
WatMUis Speller.

speller.
Montieths Popular

Science.
Keeping.

Literature.

Oregon.

Davidson.

at-
tention

established pliotosraph
gallery opposite Court-
house. earnestly

vicinity
examine the.display pictures,
believing

reasonable.
lini-hi-

Portland
oiieralor

aecompli-he- d

anumtaiiceoi patience
pre-

pared color-
ing, copying, enlarging

detriments. seetlialmy
customers i.-fied,

soiicUthcir patronage.
Davih-o- x, Photographer.

Yamhill Port-
land,

Queen Suspender cnmiwny.
Cincinnati, manufacturing

introduc'iii" stockim'suo- -
children,

unequalled MisKiulcr

physician.-- recommend

manufactured ladie-wI- hi

ehildren
energetic

introduce country,
cerlaiuU

solicitation hou-cho- id

fesHtnM',aitd
determined hand-
some e'elu-i- e

needof employ
company

address,
Susjiendcr companv.

Cincinnati,

Neglect frequently
incurable cnnumi-tio- u.

Bronchial trncht'sdo
disorder

balsams, directly
allaying irritation,

bronchitis, coughs,
catarrh,
singers .speakers sunjeet

bronchial
recommended

phy.sieiaiss. ahvay.s
satisfaction. Having

generation, well-merit-

remedies
everywhere.

accountants,
Astoiuan

Albany

Dedicated

chas.;i:attki:, astokia.

brewery machiucrv

AL-
BANY

sparkling,

donppear.

ehriity-tlire- c.

healthy,

doesapnc-- r

draught, CELEBRATED

GBATTKE, "WELCOME SALOON,
Bondwayvopjiosiic

Wanted.

JLOJJJ
J.JOPLIN.

i

!

SO

I

i t

SAX FUANCISCO CLOTHING STORE.
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WELCOME TO ALL
THE FISHING SEASON HAS OPENED AND HAS THE POPULAR

AN FBANCISCO

!oteLg"stoee
firs

Opened the largest antlbet :
selected stock of :

AND- -

0-2if- s ITurnisfaing Goods,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

TRUCKS MID VALISES, HATS AND CAPS,

AND THE REST- -

CARTER'S

&r

!

.....

ETC.,
WHICH WILL HE SOLD AT SAN FKANCISCO WHOLESALE PRICES.

THIS IS NO HUMBUG.

HAVING MADE ARRANGEMENTS IN NEW YORK AND SAN FRAN-
CISCO FOR THE PURCHASE OF ALL MY GOODS, MY

FACILITIES FOR BUYING ARE SUCH
AS TO ENABLE ME TO

all I

! Eacts'

mxN

GAPE ANN

Figures

RUBBER BOOTS,

REMEMBER

Undersell Others. Defy Competition.

and
: GREAT SURPRISE AT THE

I San. Francisco Store !

HEM! AUK riUCUX Of GOODS THAT WILL SUItPKTSE ALL.

- CLOTEIFG DEPAETIiTENT.
MENS AND BOYS

CASIMERE SUITS FROM- - $ 8 00 TO 15 00
EXTRA BEST SUITS " ". 12 00 "20 00
FINE BLACK SUITS is 00 " 25 00
DIAGONALSFITS 15 00 " 22 00
CASIMERE PANTS 2 50 "4 00
EXTRA BEST PANTS " 4 00 5 50
BOYS SUITS, ALL SORTS, FROM GOO 12 00

furnishing goods.
OVERALLS FRO.M CO CTS. TO Si 00
JUMPERS " CO 1 00
ALL WOOL SOCKS 20 " " 25
CHECKER SOCKS. SIX PAIR FOR 1 00
COTTON SOCKS, THREE PAIR FOR 25
WHITE SHIRTS FRO.M 90 " " 175
COLORED 73 I 50
CASIMERE" " SI 50 " "3 00
FLANNEL - - u u1 00 1 75
BLUE NAVY " " -2 00 2 50
FLANNEL UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWrERS FROM 125 " ' 2 25
COTTON FL ANN E L SH HITS AND DR A W'RS GO "
MARINO SHIRTS AND DRAWERS 50 u

OIL CLOTHING.
LONG OIL COATS FROM S3 50 TO 4 50
OIL JUMPERS 2 75 " 3 00

BOOTS AND SHOES.
MENS CALF BOOTS FROM ..--. S3 CO TO 1 50
MENS KIP BOOTS - ..2 75 u 4 00
ELASTIC GAITERS " 175 " 2 50
BUCKLE SHOES - 2 25 " 3 25
MENS SLIPPERS M 50 "100
BOYS ROOTS - 125 " 175

1 HAVE THIS SPRING STRAINED EVERY NERVE AND USED MY
ENTIRE ENERGY AND BEST JUDGMENT IN PLACING IN OUR

HOUSE THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF THE ABOVE LINE OF GOODS.

CALL AND INSPECT FOR YOURSELF. YOU ARE WELCOME
I WILL GLADLY SHOW 31 Y GOODS, NO MATTER WHETHER YOU
BUY OR NOT. NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

S. DANZIGER.
Francisco Store. Squemocnhe street, next .door to Page & Allen's store, north of

walla-wall- a ltestaurant, Astoria Oregon.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TAY TUTTI.E, 3L. .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office Over the "White House Store.
Residence Next door to Mrs. Munson'e

boarding house, Chenamus street, Astori
Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY" AT LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTOKIA. OREGO

Q V. FUJLTOX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Office over Page & Allen's store, Cass street

T? C. JHOLDKX.j

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND IN- -

SURANCE AGENT.

A. VAN DUSEN.

NOTARY" PUBLIC.
Chenamus Street, near Occident Hotel,

ASTORIA, OREGON.
Agent "Wells, Fargo & Co.

"p P. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORLA, - - - OREGON.

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, cornr
of Cass and Snemocqhe streets.

TT)R. 31. D. JEXXIXGS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia. i81 nvslclnn to Km- - Vlnnr liririr,r n,.iti...J ,F ""citisWd.
office in Page & Allen's building, up

stairs. Astoria.

T A. aicIXTOMII.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Occident Hotel Building.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

Q H. BAIX & CO.,
DEALER IX

Doors, "Windows, Blinds, Tran-
soms. .Lumber. Etc.

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma-
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. and

Astor 3treefs.

UHLEXHAKT & SCIIOEXE.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Hot, Cold, Shower,
Steam and Sulphur

BATHS. 3 fe5'K?SpecIal attention given to ladles' and
children's hair cutting.

Private Entrance for Ladies.

WII.UA31 FRY
PRACTICAL

coot xsn shot:
MAKER. JBm,

CliRXAMUS STitEET. opposite Adler's Book
store, - astouia. Oregon.

S35f rerfeet fits tnuiranteed. All work
warnmteil. (live me a trial. All orders
promptly filled.

VT. L. JI'CAISE. J. A. BROWN

Astoria. Portland.

BROWX Jt McCABE,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astoria officeAt E. C. Holden's Auction

store. Portland office 2 1 B:street. 13-- tf

To-Xif- Iit. To-Nig- ht.

GRAND BALL.
AT MUSIC HALL,

TJTIS EVBXIXG.

dealer in

FAaiXlVY CSISOCERIES.
XAJJJS, 3III.I. FEED AN1 HAY

C;xsh puld for country produce. Small
profits on casti sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and SUniocah streets.

7tv case,
LMPORTER AND WHOLISALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENEEAL IERCEMDISE
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON.

Wm. Houseman of Portland
EfiS LEAVE TO NOTIFY HIS friendsB and customers that he lias opened

A FISHERMAN'S CLOTHING
AND FURNISHING GOODS STORE

Next to G. W. Hume's grocery store.
F. HOUSEMAN, Agent

HANSEN BEOS

Contractors and Builders,
CORNER ASTOR AND CASS STREETS,

Near Congregational Church.

And arc now ready to receive orders for all
kinds of

waox wQxus.
Contracts taken to build and repair

SniPS, HOUSES, BOATS, ETC.,
AT LOWEST RATES.

ESfDoors and Window Frames made t o
order.

P. T. RARCLAV. T. H. HATCH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

N . 20 California St., San Francisco, Cal.

C. H. STOCKTON,

j KOX7SE, SIGN j- -

AND

--CARRIAGE PAINTER - i
PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

.A SPECIALTY.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

cs'Shop next door to Astorian Office, la
Shuster's building.

0)
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